Winter Edition  |  Glenwood, New York

Coming from…

Approximate Travel Time:

- Buffalo, NY ......................................................................1/2 hour
- Rochester, NY ............................................................1-1/2 hours
- Erie, PA .......................................................................1-1/2 hours
- Toronto, Ont ...............................................................2-1/2 hours
- Pittsburgh, PA ...................................................................4 hours

SKIING/SNOWBOARDING

GROUP LESSONS –

• 1 hour group lesson
• Ski or Snowboard rental equipment
• Taped Ski Report: 716-592-4961

SEASONS PASS.

Call the SnowSports School to schedule your private lesson, ext. 2230

Weekends only 12pm & 3pm, No additional persons

Additional person of similar ability, limit one ............................$100
1.5 Hour Lesson (8 years of age & older) ..................................$125

Kissing Bridge is more than just your winter sports destination. It’s home to one of New York’s famous Colden Snowbelts, with an average annual snowfall of about 180 inches. Couple this with our extensive snowmaking capacity and you will see why KB skiers enjoy more skiable snow…. all winter long!

Taped Ski Report: 716-592-4961

For More Information of Kissing Bridge at: 716-592-643 and select 3 from this menu.

KB CRUISERS

Lesson Times:

GROUP LESSONS –

• 1 hour group lesson
• Ski or Snowboard rental equipment

NEXT STEP

SKI Lessons include:

• Group lesson
• One ski or snowboard rental
• One pair of ski or snowboard boots
• One pair of ski or snowboard gloves

SKI/SNOWBOARD PACKAGE

$180

SKI or SNOWBOARD RENTAL

$50

$30

SKI or SNOWBOARD DAILY RENTAL

$90

$45

$22.50

$150

Ski rental includes skis, boots and pools.

Snowboard rental includes board, bindings and boots.

Our experienced staff of ski/snowboard technicians will expedite your rental return to make your time on the slopes as enjoyable as possible.

Heated lockers are available for your convenience and to help keep your personal belongings safe.
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KB LIFT TICKET PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift Tickets</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Weekdays Adult</th>
<th>Weekdays Junior*</th>
<th>Weekends/Holidays Adult</th>
<th>Weekends/Holidays Junior*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Ticket</td>
<td>Purchase to Close</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ticket (Tues - Wed)</td>
<td>3pm - 8pm</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Ticket (Thur - Sat)</td>
<td>3pm - 10pm</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Night Ticket</td>
<td>2pm - 8pm</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Hill Ticket</td>
<td>Unlimited Lift Ticket</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Patrol (Sat/Sun)</td>
<td>8am - 11am</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*13 years of age and under. (Junior must be present at the time of Junior Ticket purchase. All ticket purchases are non-refundable.

GROUP LESSONS – SKI/SNOWBOARDING
Lesson Times: (All Lessons at Central Area)
- Monday Holidays: 11am, 1pm & 3pm
- Tuesday - Friday: 11am, 1pm, 7pm
- Saturday: 11am, 1pm, 3pm & 6pm
- Sunday: 11am, 1pm & 3pm

$30

Group lessons begin when KB opens for the season
Group night lessons end Saturday March 7, 2020
Group lessons and Sunday March 15, 2020

KB CRUISERS
FUN instructional program for junior skiers and snowboarders of all abilities 4 years of age and older. Includes 2-hour lift ticket during the 2-hour session and hot cocoa break. Tuesday Night – 6pm
Friday Night – 6pm
Saturday, Sunday & Monday Holidays: 10am and 1pm
Single Session: $50

Single session and ski or snowboard rental: $60

KB Cruisers lessons begin when KB opens for the season
KB Cruisers night lessons and Friday March 6, 2020
KB Cruisers lessons end Sunday March 15, 2020

PRIVATE LESSONS
Skiing/Snowboarding/Telemark
- 1.5 Hour Lesson (8 years of age & older): $125
- Additional person of similar ability: $100
- 1 Hour Children’s Private Ski/Snowboard (2-10 years): $100

Weekends only 12pm & 3pm, No additional persons
Call the SnowSports School to schedule your private lesson, ext. 2230

ALL LESSONS AND PROGRAMS REQUIRE A LIFT TICKET OR SEASONS PASS.
ADAPTIVE PROGRAM

Students range in age from 4 to 50+; all are ambulatory. Our goal is to provide an enjoyable, controlled environment to benefit the learning experience. Our end goal is to graduate participants into the skiing mainstream to provide them with a lifetime recreational capability. Call the SnowSports office for more information, ext. 2230.

SKI CLUB & GROUP HEADQUARTERS

Bring twenty or more of your friends to KB and enjoy group discounts on lift tickets, lessons and rentals. We can cater your day or enjoy one of our three restaurants and the famous Lake Effect Saloon.

For more information call Group Sales at Ext 2218.

Retail and rental shops at Kissing Bridge brought to you by Snowflake Ski Shop.

OMLETTE STATION

Saturday & Sunday 8am - 11am

SEASON LONG PROGRAMS

AME ALL MOUNTAIN EXPERIENCE $495

The All Mountain Experience is designed for FUN experiences and adventures as students learn a variety of disciplines in our family oriented atmosphere. We want children from the ages 5-13 to explore everything that Kissing Bridge has to offer and have FUN with peers their own age and ability level.

AME FLEX ALL MOUNTAIN EXPERIENCE $495

A program designed for the active family, AME FLEX allows flexibility in a family schedule. Each week, AME FLEX students can choose one AME session either on Saturday or Sunday.

Families can plan snow sports adventures together for 8 sessions with the additional option of adding more sessions. Images the snow fun your family can have making great memories together in this program.

AMX ALL MOUNTAIN EXTREME $495

All Mountain Extreme is for the advanced skiers and snowboarders ages 8-14 to experience everything Kissing Bridge has to offer and meet new friends.

FAMILY FUN ADVENTURE

Learn to ski or snowboard program for the whole family! Your family will be assigned a coach who will introduce you to the basics of skiing or snowboarding in a FUN, relaxed atmosphere!

Includes:

• 1.5 hour family lesson
• Ski or Snowboard rental equipment
• All Day beginner slope lift ticket
• 2 adults, 2 children
• $265 Per family - call ext. 2230 to register for this program

GUIDED SNOWSHOE TRAIL TOURS

Snowshoe with your guided group and explore the designated trails and scenic views Kissing Bridge has to offer. Perfect for company outings/school groups, or your whole family.

Reservations Required.

Snowshoe rental: $20/person Trail Pass: $10/person

Please call 716-592-4963 ext 2218 or email carlee@kbski.com to book your guided tour.

ORDER ONLINE @ WWW.KBSKI.COM or by phone @ (716) 592-4963 EXT 2224

Your purchase of a Kissing Bridge Season Pass, program or package is non-refundable. Certain conditions may apply - please inquire before purchasing.

SEASON PASS, 10-PACK, E-CARD

Ski/ride one day a week. Each week you pick the day.

Includes Free Lessons!

$825

E-CARD PROGRAM

Available this season! Call 716-592-4963, ext. 2222 or visit www.kbski.com for more information.

FAMILY SEASON PASS

Available this season! Call 716-592-4963, ext. 2222 or visit www.kbski.com for more information.

TRANS PACK

Works like a gift card! This program contains TWENTY transferable lift tickets.

Trans Pack $825

E-CARD PROGRAM

Ski/ride one day a week. Each week you pick the day.

Includes Free Lessons!

E-CARD Program $300

“FREE” LESSONS

SEASON PASS, 10-PACK, E-CARD

Free lessons start when KB opens for the season and end Sunday, March 15, 2020. Lesson times will follow regular Group Lesson schedule.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

Kissing Bridge offers many exciting opportunities for your child’s ski and snowboard development. Starting with our KB Cruisers program, your child can develop from their first time to beginner chairlift/slope ready to enjoy “all mountain” adventures. For our season long programs, we have the All Mountain Experience and All Mountain Extreme for our more advanced skiers and riders. For more information regarding these programs, please call the SnowSports School at ext. 2230.

CHILDREN’S LESSONS & PROGRAMS

KB MINI The KB “Mini Cruisers” program is for 3 year old skiers and snowboarders. This “Mini Cruisers” program will be broken up into small groups and meet for sessions on a gentle learning hill ideal for building confidence through age appropriate lessons and having FUN!

1 hour lesson Saturday & Sunday 10am and 1pm $55

KB CRUISERS (4 - 11 years old) is a FUN Instructional program for the junior skier/snowboarder of all abilities.

Cost for 8 sessions - transferable $375

Unlimited $575

Unlimited with Season Pass $675

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.

*Tot Season Pass is FREE with purchase of an Adult Season Pass!

SKI PACKAGES & PROGRAMS

KB Season Pass - Unlimited Skiing/Snowboarding! All packages and programs include 6 FREE lessons!

Programs begin Saturday January 4 or Sunday January 5, 2020
Programs end Saturday 25 or Sunday February 23, 2020

Adult (22 - 59) $699

Student (14-21) $675

Senior (60 & older) $575

Kid (6-12) $55

Night Pass (3pm - Close) $400

Student Night $300

1 hour group lesson $30

• Night All-Area lift ticket
• Students (8 years & older) $130

TRAVELING.jpg
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

Kissing Bridge affords many exciting opportunities for your child’s ski and snowboard development. Starting with our KB Cruisers program, your child can develop from their first time to beginner chal/lift/slope ready to enjoy “all mountain” adventures. For our season long programs, we have the All Mountain Experience and All Mountain Extreme for our more advanced skiers and riders. For more information regarding these programs, please call the SnowSports School at ext. 2230.

Details about the programs:

**Children’s Lessons & Programs**

**KB MINI** The KB “Mini Cruisers” program is for 3 year old skiers and snowboarders. The KB Cruisers program will be broken up into small groups and meet for sessions on a gentle learning hill ideal for building confidence through age appropriate lessons and having FUN! 1 hour lesson Saturday & Sunday 10am and 1pm

- **KB CRUISERS** (4 - 11 years old) is a FUN Instructional program for the junior skier/snowboarder of all abilities.
  - C$1 for 8 sessions - transferable!.............. C$375
  - Unlimited.............. C$575
  - Unlimited with Season Pass................... C$675

**Season Long Programs**

**AME ALL MOUNTAIN EXPERIENCE**.................. C$495

The All Mountain Experience is designed for FUN experiences and adventures as students learn a variety of disciplines in our family friendly atmosphere. Our skiers and snowboarders ages 5-13 to explore everything that Kissing Bridge has to offer and have FUN with peers own age and ability level.

**AME FLEX ALL MOUNTAIN EXPERIENCE**........... C$495

A program designed for the active family, AME FLEX allows flexibility in a family schedule. Each week, AME FLEX students can choose one AME session on Saturday or Sunday. Families can pick snow sports adventures together for 8 sessions with the additional option of adding more sessions. Imagin the snow FUN your family can have making great memories together in this program.

**AMX ALL MOUNTAIN EXTREME**.................. C$495

All Mountain Extreme is for the advanced skiers and snowboarders ages 8-14 to experience everything Kissing Bridge has to offer and have FUN with peers of their own age and ability level.

**Family Fun Adventure**

Learn to ski or snowboard program for the whole family! Your family will be assigned a coach who will introduce you to the basics of skiing or snowboarding in a FUN, relaxed atmosphere.

Includes:

- 1.5 hour family lesson
- Ski or Snowboard rental equipment
- All Day beginner slope lift ticket
- 2 adults, 2 children
- $255 Per family – call ext. 2230 to register for this program

**Guided Snowshoe Trail Tours**

Snowshoe with your guided group and explore the designated trails and scenic views Kissing Bridge has to offer. Perfect for family outings/school groups, or your whole family. Reservations Required.

- Snowshoe rental................................. C$20/ per person
- Trail Pass................................. C$10/ per person

**FREE Lessons**

Season Pass, 10-Pack, E-Card

Free lessons start when KB opens for the season and end Sunday March 15, 2020. Lesson times will follow regular Group Lesson schedule.

**SKI PACKAGES & PROGRAMS**

**KB Season Pass** - Unlimited Skiing/Snowboarding!

- All packages and programs include 6 FREE lessons!
- Programs begin Saturday January 4 or Sunday January 5, 2020
- Programs end Saturday February 22 or Sunday February 23, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Adult (22 - 59)</th>
<th>Senior (60 &amp; older)</th>
<th>Student (14-21)</th>
<th>Tot* (7 &amp; under)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult 10-Pack</td>
<td>C$699</td>
<td>C$300</td>
<td>C$675</td>
<td>C$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult 15-Pack</td>
<td>C$765</td>
<td>C$300</td>
<td>C$675</td>
<td>C$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night All-Area lift ticket</td>
<td>C$675</td>
<td>C$300</td>
<td>C$675</td>
<td>C$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Pass (Fri)</td>
<td>C$400</td>
<td>C$300</td>
<td>C$675</td>
<td>C$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KB Family Season Pass**

Available this season! Call 716-592-4963 ext. 2222 or visit www.kbski.com for more information.

**10-Pack**

- Ten Unlimited lift tickets, good anytime. Includes Free Lessons!
- Adult 10-Pack................................. C$515
- Tickets are transferable with $20 fee. Fee is waived starting March 1st.

**Trans Pack**

- Works like a gift card! This program contains TWENTY transferable Unlimited lift tickets.
- Trans Pack........................................ C$825

**E-Card Program**

- Ski/ride one day a week. Each week you pick the day. Includes Free Lessons!
- E-Card Program................................. C$300

**ORDER ONLINE @ WWW.KBSKI.COM**

- by phone @ (716) 592-4963 EXT 2224

**Terms & Conditions**

Your purchase of a Kissing Bridge Season Pass, program or package is non-refundable. Certain conditions may apply – please inquire before purchasing.